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wilti-woodeti circuits which the pion-
eers of Metbodism travelleti.

Tlîe author, berself the daugliter ot
a local preacher, and reare< lin a home
wvhere mninisters were frequent guests,
lias hati handeti town to lier miuch inl-
terestlng blographical matter, as 'veli
as amuslng anecdotes of the 01(1-turne
preacher. The book is enliveneti
throughout wlth bits of humour, andi
toucheti, too. wltli the pensive recol-
lections of chiltihooti. TPle early dit-
ficulties, in the patli of union. andi the
final clearlng of the way, wvill lie reati
wvith especlal Interest -to-day.

"The Ainu Group at tlîe Saint Louis
Exposition." By Frederick Starr.
Chicago : The Open Court Piub-
lishing Company. Toronto : 'Wil-
liam Briggs.

Oue of the chief features of interest
of the great World's Fair Is Its ethno-
graphie exhibits. It will resuit in
Important ativances in the stutiy of
comparative authropology. Thirty
living trîbes may lie seen ln native
dress, occupyiug bouses of their own
construction, andi practlsing the arts
and industries whlch they have tbemn-
selves developeti. Among the most
curious of these are the Eskimo from
the 2Moravian settlements of Labrador,
and the Ainu, the aboriginal people of
Japan. The present volume is au ac-
couint of the latter peculiar people,
and bow this contingent was brouglit
to the great Exposition. It bias copi-
aus illustrations, andi is of especial
lnterest in vlew ot the reuiarkable
recent progress of the Japanese people.

"Evangellsni." 1BY
Morgan, D.D.
The Bookstore.
liarn Briggs. P]
postpald, 50 ceai

Rev. G. Canmpbell
East Northlield :

Toronto :. Wil-
p. 99. Price, net,

No one coulti corne in contact with
Dr. Morgan without being profouutily
impresseti with bis intense moral
earuestness. His message is like
that ot one of the olti Hebrew pro-
phets calling a nation to repentance
and to, works meet for 'repentance.
The present volume conslsts of ad-
dresses to the faculties andi students
of Hartford, Chicago, Berkeley, and
Dayton Theological Seniinaries. It
discusses one ot the most Important
problenis of the present time. It
points out the need o! a new evan-
gelism, the difliculties on the oee
baud andi the golden opportunity on
the other, for Its successtul prosecu-
tion.

"'l'ales of the St. johin River, and
Other Storles." Dy Ernest S.
Kirkipatrick. Toronto : William
Brlggs. Pp. 132. Price. 75 cents.

WhIle many of the falrest scenes of
our heloved Canada are lnvested with
Intense historie interest-as the
storied St. Lawrence andi Niagara
frontier-mucli of It Is still unsuing
anti unknown to llterary famne, andi
stili laci<s

The ligit, that never was on sca or- shor-e
Ti'e coîigecitîitioîi andi the pouL's diceani.

Sucli stories as these help to give a
romantic interest to one of the noblest
rivers on this continent-the mna-
jestic St. John, which flows five hun-
cireti miles through scenery of forest
grandeur, andi enters t.he sea, by the>
most remarkable reversible tideway
of any river in the vorld.

"A Song of December, andi Other
Poems." By H. Isabel Grahamn.
Price, 40 cents.

This is a pleasing littie collection
of short poems. with the glint of
brightness andi of pensiveness
throughout, but wvith the .bright, and
the joyous predonîlnatlng. Some of
the poems are ln the Scottisb dialeet.
Ail are tboroughly Canadian, sugges-
tive of fireside joys and insighit into
nature's heart.

"How to Use the Voice in Reading--
and Spealclng." By Edward
Amherst Ott. New York: Hintis
& Noble. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price, $1.25.

This is a fifth andi iniproveti edition
of Mr. Ott's wvork, desîgned for use
in the class-room or for those pur-
suing the study of -voice culture in
private. A series of mechanical drills,
with illustrations, are given. A
large portion of the book is devoted Wo
thougbit and emotion expression. A
number of selections for practice are
also given.

"The M.Nystery of Mirlam." By J.
Wesley Johnston, D.D. Toronto:
William Brlggs. Price, $1.25.

The author of "Dwellers in
Gothani" andi "Thle Riddtle of Lite,"
as in his earlier books, portrays mucli
of both the good andi the evil in bu-
man nature. This Is a love story
intertwined 'with the big combinations
of Wall Street.
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